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"A LIVE PAPER IN A LIVE TOWN."

VOL. 8

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY, N. M
A Thankful Bunch.

VALUABL E FACTS

Agriculture

SAYS NICE THINGS

Pay for Your Pups.

Mimbres Valley will become
Agricultural and Horticultural Centre.

W. II. McDonald has been ap- IMiinted official dog tax collector and
will be after the dinero any time
now. Any untaxed dog will he Impounded for three days, and if the
I enclose you herewith n contax is not paid at the expiration of
densed statement covering my
that K'riod, the life of the pup
at your I'ommeraiil club won't Ik? worth four cents. Better
meeting at Deming recently.
pay for your pup if you want to
In the vulley of the Mimbre
rivkeep him.
er, locality of Deming, N. M., are to
More Electrical Power.
be found several hundred thousand
acres of its fine agricultural land ns The Deming Ice and Klectric Co.
exists in the Went, made ho liernuse has ordered a 125 K. W. generator
of the aandy loam nature of the sur- which will double their capacity.
face Hoil and the adobe Hubrtiiil which The machine has Urn shipiied from
everywhere exista. No more ideal the factory ami will lie installed
condition could be found in this very soon. As soon as the pqic-lil- VHH'Ct.

tings arrive the connections will lie
made for the city water works'

conditions are sueh
, The climatic
art to make imssilile the rinsing of
fruit of many varieties, and I can
consrienciously say that the Mai
enrs produced in this section
of New Mexico excell In size, flavor
and grain, any 1 have seen in moie
The
noted fruit raising sections.
same may lie said of the NacbeM,
nectarines, plums and grnes, not
overlooking the apples; it variety of
which was adjudged to Ik- - the largest exhibited ut ('hicago some Unit
ago; and at the Irrigation Congress

pump.

Entrymen Must Reclaim
ert Land.

held at Albuquerque last year.
Magnificent siiecimens of xtatoos
were shown to me while in Deming
and I am confident that with irriga
tion the valley would rapidly forge
to the front as an agricultural and

Des-

IN OUR

PRAISE

Is-e-

1
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Santa Fe Magnates See Big
Wells and become

,

many miles.

very large part of the stream
flow sinks through into the underground bed ns in many other lmrts
of New Mexico. The underground
disformation is divided into four
clay
tinct strata, each sepnriUiil by
layers, each successive strain being
comoscd of finer sand and gravel,
largely
until the fourth is coniosed
A

PARTY

ENTHUSIASTIC It

of fine sand.
ienctra-tio- n
In drilling of wells, the
re- of each succeeding strut urn
Cent, on last page.

will likewise hnvc u

live,
crson of Fred

af-

cough after
fected with a
As this
nn attack of influenza.
by the
Ikcured
promptly
cough can
IlemeCough
Chnmlierhun'H
of
use
dy, it should not lie allowed to run
troublesome.
oil until it
druggists.
all
bv
ISold
-

Í V'j

McCal-liste-

J. A. Mahoney,

It)
if)

Arthur C. Uaithel, Cashier,

3

c

H. C. Brown, Asst. Cashier.

c

This Is A Reminder
That we shall be pleased to meet
and serve you.

r,

....

The Bank of Deming,

Sí'

Deming

apM-are-

II

(

'X

Ma-hone- y,

Vice IVes.

UP

CLEANED

DOCKET

C

John Oorbett, Pm.idcnt,

it)

manager in the
Fox, Kern and Drury Photo- Pennington.
Judge Directs a Verdict of
Stockholders of the company are
graphed by Big Well
not Guilty in Illegal
W. L. Foxworth of F.I Puso, Texas,
and in Cornfield.
H. (5. Hush. John Corbctt, A. J.
Voting Case.
Clnrk and J. A. Muhoncy of this
On Thanksgiving morning, while city, not one of whom knows what
Justice Frank W. Parker assumed
Supt. Summers, Iloadmastcr
failure means.
the judicial reins Friday morning
General Foreman Hayes, Enand kept things moving in the same
Frank Cox a Live One.
gineer Gatcwood ami Trainmaster
business-lik- e
manner that charac- In a recent issue of Frank Cox's
MacKie, and the crew of the private
train, were looking after railroad old home piqier in Illinois,
urn.
af lairs, Gon'l Manager F. C. Fox, the following:
In a letter to bis mother, Mrs.
Gen'l Supt. J. M. Kern and Master
,J " ' "' V
r
M.
Annie
Hunsinger of this city, Frank
Mechanic
J. Drury, joined C. J.
Cox, now a resident of Hondale,
Ijuighrcn, Dr. Swox
J. A.
f
Alex A. Smith and the editor New Mexico, where lie has a ranch
in an auto drive to the liund and of mime (10 acres, has the following
Hicks ranches, where the purest to say of his crops the past year,
water on the American continent is which in itself sM'uks well for the
fertility of the soil and thrift and
being pumped from a
"
underground sea and making the energy of the owner:
You can form your own opinion
desert blossom as the rose.
v1
It was a beautiful morning, typi- of my crois when I tell vou that
cal of early winter in the sunshine the Nople of Deming, twelve miles
state, and the whole party was in distant, drive to my place to tak
harmony with the spirit of the glor snopslmts of my crops to use as mi
nus Thanksgiving Day, ideal in this! vertising mailer f.r the valley, and
everyone that has Nvn on my place
region of ideal days.
t
The picture of the "desert and claims that I huc made the
JISTICK I'AKKKK
the rose" and the ease of transfor- showing, have grown more slulf ami
in their estimation have the finest
mation by right methods aps-aleto the men of affairs and their farm in th valley; and the visitors tcrizes his work on the bench. It
broad practical minds could not have been legion too so you can is sort of an uen secret that Judge
fail to see the vision of the future readily see that I can't Ik' so badly Parker is one of the ablest and
members of
of the Deming country. It is little stuck yet even if I have scnt con most thorough-gointhings just
and
supreme
the
I
wonder, then, that they were en siderable in fixing up things.
smoothly
along
when
naturally
move
thusiastic when they beheld water don't think we have lost all yet and
he's
the
helm.
at
at the rate of a million gallons if we continue to have luck will soon
Several of Dwight Stevens' guest-- ;
every ten hours making a river from lie so we can take it easy and live
just the same, tlw' in itself is worth entered pleas of guilty and were
the mouth of a pump.
given corregí uní mgiy lighter term.1
"Water will make this country something.
Vou will pcrhas more readily tin M. (onznles and Geo. Schafer ire
and you've certainly got the water"
u ''.iii-txclaimed Mr. Fox ns he quailed derstand how proerty is increasing six months and one da.
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Come to everybody.
Life ha? more ups than downs.
Kight now, while you are making, you ought to lie saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
fall back uMn.
Where is the money you have
years?
You

r

P. I.. Smyer and A. M. Kelly are
busy gathering cattle for market.
do-

J. It. Smyer is putting in a large
pumping plant and contemplates
farming on a large scale.
Miss I less U'wis has contracted
with P. I.. Smyer to put the well on
her land down to the third stratum.
F. M. Hickman has gone into the
poultry business and has also purchased sonic fine hogs.
Mrs. (i. F. Conners has a man
clearing land nnd will do some farming next year.

in value from the fact that a man
at Deming, whom cvcrvhndv savs
hasn't as good a showing as 1 have,
claiming that one acre of my land
is worth two of his. was olferei
$100 per acre and given four months
Now that's
in which to accept.
no josh but the real unvarnished
facts; is it any wonder then that we
feel encouraged'.'
Just had my oats and milo maize
baled ami had :!'J tons, hesides all 1
fed to four head of horses and i
couple of cows out of them all fall
Kveryone around is wanting to buy
it of me at $Jo ht ton but I tin
(lerslanil that at Deming it will go
for $25 so think it wise to hold it
I
have corn in the
for the $20.
field yet and plenty of other stuff
to run my stock for fully another
year and will have plenty of alfalfa
as soon as spring oicns up as I have
about 2" acres to cut from next
year and am going to plant more
which will give me about :i." acres
Have lieans to gather in
in all.
yet that I think will net me $100 or
lietter, a nice little sum for the labor c.Xeniled.
Under separate cover I send a
couple of copies of the CltAI'IIK',
published at Doming, giving views
of my stands of porn and an oat
field both of which are splendid and
will convince you of the truth of
all I claim for my place, and you
will agree with me that 1 base just
cause for pride.

If you don't see it advertised,
Postmaster Hickman has been advertist for it.
making some improvements in his
store. It looks like a (Mist ollice
now.

(ewis Smyer is delivering steers

v

v

ll

at Columbus.

Smyer & Kelly delivered cattle to Deming markets
thift week.

Thes are the men who wiil conduct a revival meeting tit linker's
Hall, beginning Jnn. 1. The Christ-inchurch has secured these talented men to lead them in n meeting.
Spread the news. Plan, work anil
pray for a great meeting.

n

l'unin

1'

det lined
a year at the capítol cross liar exchange for assault.
Clem I'rynelson is stopping with
Ihvight this month Urause of his
carelessness in resisting an ollicer.
The case that attracted the most
was t h e alleged
illegal voting of Monico Olgin at the
election of constitutional convention
It will Ik rcmcmlicrod
delegate.
that Candidate l.indaiuT challenged
Olgin's vote and later had him arrested for alleged illegal voting.
nd
The Iniy has Uvn languishing
the bars fór a couple of
months waiting for court to convene
in order to prove that he is a citizen
K. F.
of Uncle Sam's domain.
Hamilton defended him in court
and at the conclusion of the examination of all but one witdiasked the court to
ness,
rect a verdict of not guilty.
but as the defendant was born in
Mexico his honor thought the move
hardly justifiable. Hamilton had a
couple of puers up his sleeve,
though, that made things look different. One was the declaration of
tln boys father to become a citucn
ten years ago and the other was the
of the
final naturalization pain-rsenior Olgin signed by Judge Parker himself at Silver City six years
ago. No court could get around
that and when Hamilton renewed
his motion to h;lvc the court direct
a verdict of not guilty the request
was granted anil the boy set free.
Fe and
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earning all these

it, and somebody else put it

in

the bank.

Why not put your own money in tin bank for
self
let the other fellow save what you earn?

J

your--wh-

y

Be independent, start a Bank Account

J."

The Deming National Bank.
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To the particular farmer, :
we call attention to this
K wagon.
:

A

J

y-
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Real Economy
In Wagon Buying
There is more real economy in buying a Studcbaer
(arm wagon than in paying a lower price (or some cheaper
make. A SluJebaler will give you

Real Service
It is built to last, and does list,

s

font, on page

at thousands upon

thous-

ands of farmers will testify.

Wagons

2

are always dependable

íSü

honest in material

honest in make.

That is why the farmers of the world have made the
SluJclakcT factory the largest vehicle factory in the world.
It will pay you to visit our store and look over our line of

We Lead
anil 8vny others y our moví incut
We write more alistnicls of title
than all others in l tie sume line of
business in luw 11.

Our Methods
Our Prices

uit the people.
rlienl.
business and
wayn

irovi

L1..0

m

Studcbaker Vehicles

e

OnecH client,
Wo snlii'it your

11

Hib

tin

truth

iirUiiiiiy

t nur

i-

-

H

A

store-roo- m

full at

(

HHScriiun.

Wf Ih'Iíi'V you will de ilfuel
with our method of proceilure.

Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.
WK SOLICIT YOUIl HUSlNfctfá.

í:

ft

Our Way

Lee O. Letter, Manager.
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Came.
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....RAINY DAYS.
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The burlier shop at ('ni ne
ing n nourishing business.

f-

The Hfuliar proertics of Cham- L. C. (ilasscr is here getting ready
Cough Ilemedy have Uvn
thoroughly tested during epidemics to test his well. Mr. (ilasser is a
of influenza, and when it was taken hustler and believes that this is the
in time we have not heard of a sin coming country.
gle case of pneumonia. Sold by all
Cooksey ' and Moody.
druggists.
Many sfsons find themselves

:

Luna County Court Affairs
in Excellent Condition
Same as Usual
of

te

Big Boosters

e

short-sightedne-

X7r

PARKER

southern Luna Ci."
It will Ik' a complete
plant and will carry a full line
IudiImt, sash, door and mouldings.

To lile usn desert land, with the
intention of immediately assigning
it to other parties, is hold to Is
fraud by Judge Welborn of the U.
S. District Court.
It is held that the statute is unequivocal, in that it must Is the intention of an applicant to reclaim
when he files his delaration on desert land, owned by the govcrnicnt.
It is prcscriU'd that the entryman,
under oath, must declare that he
intends to reclaim the land by conducting water over it.
The court says on this ioint:
"The acquisition of desert land
in compliance with the statute providing for, and regulating the same,
is unquestionably a lawful net, but
Uy.SW" that all our tR'ople use
the attempt to acquire such land the
greatest prodigality for irrigaotherwise than is prescrilMsl by such with
statute, is a resort to unlawful tion nnd every domestic puriMise.
Hoth Mr. Kern and Mr. Drury gave
means.
hearty
assent as they followed the
"The Desert IjuuI Act requires,
of the genial big manager.
example
among other things, that the entry-ma- n
Mr. Kern told how Mr. Jacklin has
file a declaration, under oath,
a Deming booster for a long
that he intends to reclaim the tract
nnd
how easy it is now for
time
of desert land dcscrilicd in the dewhy he is alhim
to
understand
claration by conducting water iiMn
ways sounding the praises of this
the same, within a cnod of four
wonderful region.
years thereafter.
In order to submit proof without
In other words, the court holds
nrgument
the writer photographed
that the entryman who files on des
surrounding
an irrigation
party
the
ert land for the purpose of assign
standing
in
pump
a cultivated
and
ing the same to others, and has no
field.
idea of settling and reclaiming the
The exH'ricnec of these gentle
land itself.is guilty of fraud usin
men, high up in the business world,
the government.
is the exH't ience of every ierson
who investigates conditions here.
Poverty vs. Thrift.

horticultural center.
The present lack of development
is due to a transition of industry,
the scene,
the country having
until recently, of large cattle industry, but the overstocking of the
range luw divested it of forage, and
today, for the most mrt the land is
given to the growth of mesquitennd
sage.
The passing of the cattle
has ollered Held for fanning en
terprise, but this has been disentir
aired bv the uncertain and often
meagre precipitation during tin1
summer months.
was surprised to note an inclination irjMin tin part of some of the
merchants to discourage irrigation
enterprise Uxin the ground that
the range country might again recover its vegetation and stimulate a
return of cattle grazing. Again,
it was stated that those who occupied land could not afford to
their land with the exH-nsIt is only a step (if a wise step)
notnecessary to obtain irrigation,
from poverty to thrift. We can
withstanding without irrigation the and will help you make this step if
crop yield is exceedingly low. The you will allow us to do so.
of such reasoning
Poverty is caused by turning a
deaf ear to the call of investment,
is obvious
my
big rentals, ami malnlity to save
The land in the valley, will, in
opinion, if planted to alfalfa, he money. Thrift is accomplished by
worth at the least estimate $1.10 ier wise investment in live real estate,
acre, anil if planted to orchards sev- by live real estate we mean land
that Is advancing in value, owning
eral times this amount.
The entire valley nisesscs an un- your own home, which stops the
derflow equal to any section in the rental drain, and you are soon on
West, Hnd apparently exceeding the easy street.
underflow of the Salt Uiver Valley,
Ut us sell you city lots or
are
small tract of land adjoining the
Ariz., where thousands of acres
untownsite, and see how easy it Is to
now reclaimed by pumping from
derflow, and the irrigation of a grow independent. Our terms are
so easy that you can ninke your
much larger area contemplated.
heading
of
in
the
payments without embnrassinent
sheds
The water
the
to
and eventually you will lie classed
the Mimbres Uiver contribute
underflow, and these sheds include among the wise ones, who got in on
the ground floor,
many hundreds of miles of run-oiprecipitation
greatest
Dkminc Kkai. F.statk
of
eriods
The
river,
the
overflowing
of
& IMI'KOVKMKNT Co.
cause an
for
Deming N. M.
south
lowlands
21
Phone
flooding the

MI CE

Lumlx-- r
The Foxworth-CialbraitCo. will within twenty days have a
fine stock of lumber at the live town
of Columbus, the "metrosilis of

Hud

Engineer Fuller of the United
States Department of

No. 43

DECEMBER 2, 1910.

h

FROM AUTHORITY Hubbard,

Fred Pennington And
Hughes were Thanksgiving
guests of Mr. and Mrs. VV. II. Mc
Donald, and have iiecn thankful
ever since for one of the liest dinners that anybody would ever care
to eat. Handsome souvenirs of the
occasion were presented each guest.

Live Lumber Company for
Columbus.

E UNANIMOUS

Judge and Mrs. Pennington, Mr.
and Mrs. II. U. Green, Mis Carrie

FRIDAY,

!

Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
CÜNVKYANCINtí

A SI IX

I

ALT V.

J. A. MAHONEY'

THE DEMING 'GRAPHIC
ESTABLISHED

r-r- -Ti

Southern

MILTON W. OePUY, BUSINESS MGR.

Lntored at tha Puatoflk a Second Class Mutter. Subscription lUtet, $2 Per
Year; Six Month $t; Thrca Month 60c. Subscription to Foreltfn
Countries 50 cent extra.

Company

ic

per

105

t

Hondale.

Juftice Parker on the Bench.
Th first of this week was taken
up by a Grant county caae; F.
KVUilw-ald- .
et al vs. J. F. McCants,
application for temporary writ of
Injunction was heard. Pcmurrer
riaintilT allowed 20
sustained.
day to file amended writ in case.
The attorney for plaintiff were English and White; for defendant,
llanliw and liarnos.
TWlav morninir the' murder
caae of D. Guadarama, which was
transferred from Dona Ana county,
began. The following juror were
H. Hon. it.
aworn in about noon.
L. Kerr. Albert Held. Jaa. Gcorpe.
W. J. IWrry. R. H. Hushes, vv. r
iffl..r. J. F. Wilson. J. M. Bur
rack. Joe Chester, W. B. Perry
nd W. E. Holt.
TVia trial w ill be liable to last the
am! we will
, PHI It nf
w th " - - jnve further account in our

There seems to be duite an inter
.uit in nnr SnndftV school nOW.
Our merchants report trade goou
and increasing every day.
Mm Kemn is nuite ill and is at
tomloil hv Drs. Bowen and Steed.

issue.

PUinview.
R. A. W.

Phone 69

$95 00
New York all rail line
via, New Orleans
99 55
& S. P. A. S. S.
94 00

Chattanooga, Tenn.

50 00

Asheville, N. C.

65 85

Excelsior Springs, Mo.

41

Gl 85

STAR DAIRY

G5

Washington, D. C.

91 75

San Francisco, Calif.
Lo3 Angeles, Calif.

60 00

French Lick Springs, Ind.
Rattle Creek, Mich.
Salt Like City, Utah

50 00

El Dorado Springs, Mo.

42 65

San Diego, Calif.

50 00

Attica, Indiana

03 45

Portland, Oregon

95 00

Colfax, Iowa

49 75

91 75

Baltimore, Md.

1

1

'

Pa.

Philadelphia,

Wc hope she will soon recover.
Mi
Kovd. U'leste WUKin
Una
.
11
At..
son and Mestlames wamins mm
together with Lewis and
Laura Hon ate thanksgiving dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. U'Koy Hon and
thiM; did amnio iustiee to it. as is
nt tested bv the writer.
VA. .1 IWnwick 18 bui inff him
self a fine bungalow south of town
Mr. Item wick's house will be an
nmnunt to the valley and a bless- inff to one of our fair damsels.
J. W. Shinn is having a well sunk
on his claim south of Hondale and
will put in a pumping plant that
will handle all the water he can get.
This is good common sense and
other should follow his example.
In looking over the valley we nnd
there is a substantial improvement
in evorv oart of it. Sultantial
wife houses are Uing built and pumping

i

m
w
v.
W

J. F. WILSON, Prop.

i

61 20

60 00

V,
.

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Pottles or in Bulk to Suit

i

i

the Purchaser.

Another Carload

&r

CHRISTMAS HOL- -

NEW MEXICO

-

-

DEMING,

i

Special Excursion Tickets on sale for

-- JUST

'A

M

j&

1- N-

Winona Wagons, HacKs Q Carriages

For full information apply to either of the undersigned.

IDAYS.

Sanitary

Prompt

Polite

Going and Returning via. Same Route

Via. Diverse Routes

BY YOREL

Cunt, from first png'

-

Rates

Tourist

Year

All

Trip

Round

V

Grocery
Company
.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1910.
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rvolantl

RATES

ADVKRT1MINU

Local column ten cent
12i cent per alng! column inch each insertion.
of Thank 60 cent.
Carda
line. Duslnesa local I cent a word.

u

me

l!K)2

Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walking
"Uncle Joe" Harris and
are
plants are being insUlicd that
Cultivators
pent Thankapvinji in Deminjr.
many dollars to the
A Mr. Irvine and wife are just in bound to bring
Blacksmithing and
investor. It seems to me that
from Arizona, and visit m
Phone 108
evervthine has come in a hurry and
agonmaklng.
friends, who
Iwck we notice our
I
The Henderson boy are just
Assistant
valley would
from Hatchita. and are now baiiwr never did think the
amount to anything, are getting
on the can crop in this icinu.
Deming,
WW
fore
eenial
MM
busv and taking what is left.
the
,
'
ftiw il ' variety
together
store,
.f tkn
Mountainview,
with his family, spent Thankstnvinjr
with Mr. Ramsey.
Ckh. Maisel is finishing his new
Successors to W. J. WAMEL.
William, son of Mr. Carlson, residence.
n nwontlv from Washington.
V.av Oniirli-of Indianola. Neb
ft
it nri hie hrnther are building an is here looking for a location. He
FRESH Meats, STAPLE & FANCY Groceries,
w.lo, r nl!', itmm1 to
Horst'
Sultscriptions to all magazines for
adobe barn and arranging for care says he has come to stay.
ne
larapiiit
i
ride or drive, singlo or "mldi. for
HAY and GRAIN.
the New lear at Hodgdon s.
g
poultry.
New houses are going up here
woman
P.
Knockers.
mnn
Sworn,
I.
"r
Sangre has houses to nnt from l
i k.va inst mot Prof. Clark, who every day. I can count better than
4I!tf
Ainc st , Deming.
liMn nractically over the thirty from my home. How many
A "seven.lnign"
Silver Ave.
het calKnl $10 to $2T jvr month.
Phone 7.
All Goods Delivered.
aay
siile:
Fine
he
For
thironhbred
and
Mexico,
Dick Young knoy the prlw of
whole of New
can one count five years from now? "The Progressive" (?) ha
any
to 'buck" hot tamals ask him if he knows Burred Plymouth Kok emkerels
Cruce
tn mis started at l
Persons holding land
that thi valley is superior to
lamia he ha Been anywhere else in neighborhood had Mter comply New Mexico and kill statehood. about thi number of wed In a with Inri't' bay oyes, yellow
onch. Cull
to
and legs. Price
here ts with the requirements of law or
mnA that
rttfitt
u.
Two very respect able men Law- watermelon.
llir
Coluin-bu:i4lIrt'Mi
Tilomas.
on
or
lands
in
value
L.
R.
where the highest
they will have a contest on their yer Watle and former
Car of screened American block
Mex,
N.
will prevail in the future.
hand. We don't want any dead Taylor are engimnring the venture cal just in. No summer storage
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Came and Hondale.
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We are going to discontinue handling Furniture, Hardware, Saddlery
Etc., which we want to close out between now and New Year, and we will
make extreemly low prices to CASH Buyers on every article.
We have a good assortment of Heating and Cooking Stoves, Ranges,
Bedsteads, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Hardware, Tinware and a full
line of Furniture
1m

II

J

I

We are going to make such LOW PRICES that the assortment will
not last long. Come early while there is a good assortment to make your
selection from.

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.

it

The new initial waist is
HjÜ
now on sale. They come in
plain tailored ellects fronts, etc.9 Irrigation Well Digging
styles in all.
Smith & Childs are ready
$1.25 each
to dig irrigation wells, any
size from 1 to 3 feet.
We are just in receipt of
For reference, see any of the big
our new Fall Linens
ed

wells thnt Mr Childs has dug in the
valley.
Smith Childs,
Deming, New Mexico

Table Damask
Napkins
Towels- - all grades

Sam
i
w a tKins

Fancy Linen Doilies

(.

Splashers

.

Centerpieces

Battcnberg Pieces, Etc.

at reasonable prices

All

for

-

American Block

buy your THANKSGIVING
LINENS now and get the

Coal

choice patterns.
See

--

he

Window

Display

The Coal that pleases par-

It's Screened
It's Big Lump
It's Guaranteed

at our Handkerchief

Look

Display this week

Our delivery is prompt
Ladies' Linen
Next time you buy coal
Initial Handkerchiefs
try me. Phone 70- -4 rings
Special this week- - 15c. each

H.

J. C. Stroup

NORDHAUS
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Say What You Please, There's Sat
isfaction in Being Dressed Right
Many a man who can stand any
amount of criticism about his character, resents the least suggestion of
criticism of his clothes.
We know
how men feel about their dress and
have made it a point to provide the
sort of clothes that a man can wear
with
confidence that no one
can successfully criticise his apear-ance- .

Prices from
$15.00 to $35.00
It makes no difference whether
your limit is $." $1K $2n- - $2." or
$:!ó we can clothe you correctly and
in a way that will give you individual, distinctive apis'iirance.
The
suits are the new effects for Fall,
made from pure wool fabrics ani
tailored, trimmed and finished with
every attention to detail so that
they can Ik dejiended uxn for thef
most satisfactory service.

i

I

Hope Bleached Muslin, New ticular ieople.
It's Clean
stock, just in, special, 10c.
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goes or sends out of town for
The time fixed by the
of very efficient district clerk, has
Manv of the larirc cities
lb ('handier of Commerce for the been in attendance at court this
I
Imv'i.n't in.! n "l.ii.L in" ulii'íl
is the sec- week.
comes to window and store displays. yearly election of ollin-rin Dcccmler, which
Tuesday
ond
Engineci Redding, of the Dept.
Tuesday evening, Decemlvr LI,
All of
will fall this year on Dec Rt.
Commerce and l.abor, has been
will Ih show night in I minjr The
organization are making irrigation investigtioiis
here
management of the Crystal have 'members of the
urged to be present at this inert-- for the past few days.
made arrangements to have "The ing.
Full reports of all the ollicers
Man of the Hour" apilar at that
Mrs. Al Watkins and daughter
will be presented to this meeting,
Ann, returned Wednesday from a
date. Popular prices and a good .showing
the progress which has
show guaranteed.
two months visit with relatives in
been made and the work accom- Miss Ruth Watkins of
J. A. Mahoney is to have a new plished during the eight months' life lexas.
Gainesville, Texas, returned with
home at Iteming. N. M. Mr. Ma- of the organization.
lllelil for an extended visit.
honey is the owner of a general
R. I'.KlUc'llKK.
merchandise store at Detning and is
Rishop Dutcher, a son of Kugene
Secretary
having plans drawn here for a resiDutcher of Indianola, Neb., who
Paso HerMidway.
dence to cost $"rit.-F- .I
just bought a line claim here, is a
our
We have interviewed
ald.
Taylor Rros. grocery store build- guest at the home of J. R. Hoagneighbor nnd he modestly pleads ing is nearing completion.
land and will probably remain
It is
guilty.
that the slock will lie in
Mrs. Dora Kemp, who was living place by Jan. I.
Thomas Taylor and young bride
on her claim south of Hondale,
A. C. Harrison has ceiled the in- of New York, who have Itocn pleasdied at an early hour, Tuesday terior f his house, thereby adding antly sicndiri
months in the
morning. The funeral services Urreatly to the apearance and com Cila country,' have
returned to
were conducted from the Raptist fort of the home.
Deming and exHct to ierninncntlv
Rev.
afternoon,
Wednesday
church,
Mrs. Carnet (ibson entertained reside with us, where they are most
The remains the pupils of the Midway school on cordially welcome.
Aulick ofliciating.
were laid to rest in the Deming the 127th of November in honor of
Dr. Jos. F. Ralotay, who has
cemetery.
the ninth birthday of her daughter
been
visiting his wife and little son
dinsumptuous
a
elected
Christine. After
flicers have Iteen
New
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
young
being
treated
folks
were
is
the
.,f
ner.
riiilwav
that
tin..
f,r !..
Mrs. John Deckert, left Monday
projected by Kl Raso and Columbus, to a wisniron horseback.
evening
on the Coldcn State Limited
;
is
I
now
ra-well
Rumbo'
C.
A.
New Mexico, parties, that is to
for California, accompanied by his
1(11 feet deep and show-anvalley.
pled.
Mimbres
the famous
friend. Mr. Frank Roxleitner of
it is Mievcd that the affairs of ing a large flow of water. This is
Cleveland,
Ohio.
the
encouraging
to
such
very
the company will soon lie of
part
of
the
in
lower
of
the
R.
Fitzgerald,
S.
principal of the
the
jsteiulers
as to insure
r
i
i
il
cmst met ion work. - III Raso Times. valley as il sets at rest the fears of iioriisnurg
schools, look iwo exam- thought
who
jjnatioiis before Co. Supt. No;y R.
Win Ciuernon. one of the pioneers 'some of the essuiiests.
too far south for (..rinan. Saturday. This is Mr.
early Wednesday H'
of Reining, died
1.
...
m.. abundant water.
i
Fitzgerald's lirst year in the sun
mi.
morning oi nenri uihchsc.
will marshal shine state ami he likes it mighty
Harrison
SiiKrvisor
as
well
known
was
who
Ciuernon,
locality well. He has 18:1 pupils under his
been a familiar fig-- his forces for work in this
"Frenchie" has
. i
main training.
.
Dec. f.
... .i.:... on Monday,
The
t
i
nere ioi
un on ine
which
line,
i
section
south
and
north
years and will ! greatly III
Mnhn- - wan fWretl ...two years ago, will
from
held
School House Started.
was
funeral
,
inn
'PhiM
iinnrtivtinint
i
1...,
IIIM'HIIIIV ein'vn
The contract for the cement and
greatly appreciated by thos,.
will
Rm a a the 'ivming!
n
a
iving in l ie southern part of our brick work on the new school house
1.
'n't'ry,.
has lieen let to W. R. Samuels and
M nil ii i.
were1
They
A box suiler and grab bag social son of Jelfersonville, Indiana
Mi- nn.l Mrs. Chris Raithel
lieen
working
have
for
some
Monday
time
sciiooi
tin?
Midway
w,
at
H.
given
surprise,
uleasant
Kiven a '
;
1.1..!.
a.
té
past in Kl Raso. Mr. Samuels has
evening. when a crowd or muy ,use on Uceeinnor ni,
fri..n,la ilroiioed in to remind them nt H i. in. The voung istiple will proHrty in Indiana and as soon its
hour to lie can tlisHise or same, will locate
of their tenth wedding nmversary. doubtless fill in the closing and
jolly in Deming
and as they
during
big
A
HUit themselves.
n,.fi..Hhments were served
will
means,
men
be good
expected
artiof
are
is
and
it
and
is
evening
certain
time
the course of the
.
....
.
ii
...i.. r.. ii...
umr.
i o.our
ucigiuHn
evi
if.vn.
ink
in
oi
Hopie
umt
much
uie
were
cles of tinware
,
cn-no
van
nm
n
omii miu
Here s hoping Mr. and ftirs. (owns, including i H'ming, win
. tlenw
m me iiiii-l
worK.
ves oi ine npiMiriumiy to wm niu oti
i : i. ..I ...ill milr.brnte manv more
wagon and have They did some fine work in IVming
band
were:
n
the
present
Those
anniversaries.
a year ago. The excavation was
Mesdames Anient, Meyers, Merrill. soine real fun.
lieguri Roeemlier I, as Kr contract,
eoo
Mahoney. Irvine, liuuson.
with S. A. Cox as master of cereI Arson.
Wait.
You
While
Sangre,
Rush,
Rush, II. Ci.
The plumbing and tin
monies.
AJulius Rosch. Chris Raithel, jr..
work stands on its own mer- work will 1k done by J. A. MaOur
II.
Mexrthur Raithel. Margaret Raithel
honey.
its, and is the cheaK sl in New
II. Williams. Howard. Misses Anna ico, quality considered.
We Iiiivi U'kuI Llankn for ule.
and Nina Clark, and Messrs Chris
TAltOU &
Hudson.
Richard
ami
Raithel

Closing Out Sale:

il

Contractor & Builder

N. A.

Bolich

P. J. HARRISON

HARRISON

fi

HENRY BLACKHAM

MACHINE WORKS

,

any-tilin-

Residence

Full Weight

5

milei Southeast

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Deming, N. M.

Lowest Prices

g.

by-la-

on our

s

Prime Meats
and Poultry

1

Is-in-

Your
Property

I

I'lioicvst

cuts

tin1

poultry and salt and
cured meats are the kind
we supply our trade and
we know you'll be a steady
customer once you try us.
Iwst

'

coin-vers-

List

j

Tin1

j

H--

j

Rhone your order

today

-- WITH-

T. L. Story
to

49
Henry Meyer.

i

Real Estate Dealer
i

Otlice, Raker Rldg.,

Spruce Street

Buyers or Sellers
('all on me,
the Square"

I

will

treat you

'

Dealers in all kinds of Irrigation Machinery.
General repair shop for automobiles and all classes
machinery, including miners.
Come and see us

next ta Cl.n

W

fimcprv fVu

On

22

Corwin & O'Brien
Architects & Civil Engineers

A PI F.LI) OK

Plan Specifications,
Examinations
And. Reports

d

i

a

Blue,

leti"

!

j

Brown and Black
Printing

OKKlt'E ON (01.1) AVENUE

PHONE

120

!

1

.

Ceveffigbr

Almy & Morgan

t

I

Civil Engineering

1

B

0

to the higheat standard of
quality. Permit ui to aupply
what FEED you require.

..

rv-- i

U

GRAIN

may
bad or Indifferent
Much of l ho had is lent to the
market nnd some pax sed off as
good. You may have bought
orne. Not here, however.
We guard against that. We
have a none for the good and
reject all that doesn't come up

i'V-v- '

e

home-shni-

sir'i

m-- o

'ib

,l

'

Stable Economy

t

W. W. Atkins & Co.
Silver Avenue,

One-ha- lf

)

CD

Block from Union Depot

l

-

i

I

I

j

.

-

,

i

i

tln-nise-

,

'

j

.

-

.

An Edison Phonograph

io.-ui-

The Rest

Christmas Present
You Can Make

Tossell

& Son

have them In all sizes.

W

V

W

Mrs. Emma Burnham.

Herbert and Nathan Osmer of Deming.
The sad intelligence was received
The funeral was held at the homo
SKcial attention paid to Irriga- - here Friday of
the doath of Mrs. of her daughter in El Taso and
tion Engineering.
Emma Rurnham, who has been ill,
was mnde in the El Tas
Rhone 13) Deckert Rldg. Room fi at the home of her daughter in 12 cemetery.
Paso, fur the past two months.
Mrs. Kurnhnm was born in TexVV. R. Burney Deal
as M years ago, and had Uvn a
W. II. Ilurneir, who was kicked
resident of Deming for a long time
in the stomach l.y a horse, on Tuca-dawhere she hnd a host of friends, lieNovember '1, died nt I
ing a woman of retiring disposition,
Builders
Contractors
east of town at 1 o'clock this i.,j'r'.
and
she
always
had
kind
a
word for Ing,
Plana and Specifications on
after several day of I;.'tl :. l?
everybody.
Application.'
suffering.
Mrs. Hurnham was the mother of!
four children, all of whom are left
What the merchants f.nv:
'It
to mourn, Mrs. E. L. Young and
sure pays to advert!.?
V
in
Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year Frankie Burnham of El 1'ano and LGrapjuc."

Surveying

i

A

V

and

1:..-!-

-

Rosch ft Leupold

y,

,

lilis

UM11

Everything in

ILPMliPffliiO
y

Building Supplies.

Valuable Facts from Auth-

V

ü7e ume

x

enure

s

FOR- -

V

Shoes

I Gent's Furnishings
The

CONTEST NO. 2472.
sleeve', just like the one on my face,
HKRIAl. OIKtOt.
Hotlct.
said to a man who wanted me, "He
CoBttit
ority.
costs only a penny, and every penny Departniunt of the Interior, United
Con!, from firBt page.
State Land Ollioe, La Crui-cx- , N. M.
you give for him goes to cure and
NovMiilier 9, 1910.
prevent that awful plague, conA Hiitliciiint
nfTidavit having
V
suits in a raising of tho water in sumption." The man listened in- twun (lied In conteHt
tliU oflicv by Charlen 1,.
N1'.
tho well, and when the third strat- tently and then he said, I'll take ten Holt. corueHtMil, anaintt hnmi'gtvitd
nunlc June
number OIKUK)
um, at a depth of 80 feet in en- dollars worth." Wasn't I glad? 1 entry
7, liMKt. for inw njnvk J hcc. Z,
was
helping
bring
him
Merry
to
a
countered, the water rises within
raiiKeHw.N. M P. MeridChristmas and I was helping the ian, by Charle K. Head, coniehtee,
three feet of the surface and is six pretty lady to fight consumption. in which
it i
lleii'(i that Mid con-le- o
tee hn wholly ubiindoned suid truel;
feet alum the normal water plane. How happy 1 was to think that
that he huN ehiinifei) hi residence ther-froI visited four pumping plants while Santa Claus adopted
me over in
fur mnrt i hull híx month míiicc
in Doming, and one waa particular- Denmark six years ago!
makinir said entry; that aaid tract i not
titled uHin hiiu cultivated hy nail)
ly noteworthy; that of the Hund
pirty aa nifuired by
you
suffering
If
are
from
&5 raneh where water was encountered
Suid
purl ieg Hre hereby notified
indigestion; chronic to appear, rt HNmi, and u!iW evidence
31
of
8
though
depth
in.,
ft.
hff at a
headache, Invest one cent'in a postal touching Mtid itlleualion al 10 o'clock a.
m. on Jan. 9, 1911 before U. S. Com'r,
Jjü the well is 1"0 ft. deep, and hut
card, send to Chamberlain Medicine H.Y. McKeyeH.st Demintr. New Mexico:
hp S) ft. in. in diameter; it supplies
al
Co., Des Moines, Iowa, with your slid that fluid heiiiinir will
10 o'clock
continuously 2.(?7 second feet of
a. ni. on January 19,
name and address plainly on the 1911,
and
the
Uenirier
water and will irrigate 320 acres of
back, and they will forward you a Receiver at the United States Land
I lllice in La Crucen, New Mexico.
land. The depression of the water
'
you a free, sample of Chamla-rlain- '
The said contestant having, in a prop
plane is hut 12 ft. 4 in. under this
Stomach
Sold er nlTadavit, filed November 9. 1910,
Tablets.
and
How, and the supply will reach 4
set forth fuel which show that after
by all druggists.
duo diligence
service of this
second feet; when lowering the wat-- 1
notice cun not be made, it is hereby or- dored and directed that such notice la- It is
er is lowered 0 feet further.
List of Letters
given by due and proper putilioaion.
intended to increase the engine
iiovlKdodf. JoSK (eiNZAI.KS. Register.
Remaining uncalled for in tlu
power to enalile pumping this addio(Hct
at Doming. When callxst
tional quantity, as well as to install ing
Notice for Publication
for thm K'ttcr nay advertised
an additional plant of similar capac-- ! anil give date.
SKKIAL No (K1009
of the Interior, U.S. Land
Ieiarlineiil
ity for the irrigation of a total of
Enw. IY.nmnotun, Postmaster.

Line

Hamilton Brown

!XXXXV(.X'

town-nhipZi-

billious-constipatio-

'

f
IE. J. CARSKAD0N4

The Deming Livery

ConUit Nolict
Deimrtmenl of the Interior, United
St ule Und olllce, Lan Crucea, N. M

n,

i
i

j

Crucen, New Mexico.

The

j

out.
l'üll

We have

fine saddle

horses for

"""'"''

1

h--

Feed and Sales Stables Also

Ml1

,

Crude Oil

A Muncie

Engine

Fully Guaranteed
It produces power at a small fraction of the
cost oi operating any other tyje of engine,
whether gas, gasoline or steam.
DURABLE
SIMPLE
EFFICIENT
It will save its cost in less than a year
Write for catalog and specifications

......

Muncie Gat Engine & Supply Co., Muncie, Ind.
or Percy Clark, Sale Agent, Melrose, N. M.
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DAY
to

What Does It Mean

'

You?

No matter what your position may lie, whether day laliorer
or office manager, if you are in that discouraged line of men who
get the same pittance week after week without projct of
anything better, it is time you appealed to the Internntioti.i! Correspondence Schools. For 18 years they have liecn qu.ilifyin
dissatisfied workers for better positions and higher salaries. No
matter what your circumstances are, they will qualify YCU for
m bttttr position, a higher salary, and a safe future.
The wny is
plain, easy, and sure for earnest men. It puts you under no
obligation to find out how we can do this for you. Simply send
us a postal card requesting information. State the oaiiMUon
you wish to rise lu. Can yon afford to neglat an epfwttunity
for adiuna went
INTERNATIONAL
OX

CORRESPONDENCE

70,

SCRANTON,

.

.11.07 a. m.
. t'.:.'!2 p. m.
1 M a. m.
9:19 a. in.

No. 9.

..

'7

"

1

east hound.
No. 4.

9:.M

"10
"

i

contestant having, in a '
proper affidavit, filed Sept. 14th, 1911).
set forth facts which show that after!
personal service of this
notice can not l made, it is hereby ar-- ,
dered ami
that such notice la-given due nnti pnH-- r putiiicat ion.
i

.

4

Hing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
fancy groceries, also
candies etc.

and

dn-fte-

hovlXdeclti

JoSK (ioNZAI.KS

Register'

CIIINKSK and JAPAN-KSfancy articles at lowNotice for Publication.
est prices.
sKKiAt. no. oioo:t
Ituildiug,
Silver
Department of the Interior. U. S Und Malsmey

st las Cruce,

Ollice

Ci.n-tili:il-

November

New Mexico,

A

venus

Demintf.

IK, 1910.

Professional Cards.

J

,

Raithel, asvi-'eeof thia M
I'o.t,
)f Detllii'g, New Mexico, w ho, ,ii Teh- rtiary Z, i;nw. made I) I, npplic ition
a. m. No. Uní
for mJ se. heel ten lit
SWl

Hecllo-- i

.t.

Iiiwti.lil

Claimant names as
William J. Wii
Hubert r . Ullholl

I

witm-nses-

nov25dis'2t

Mkxuii.

:

of Deming, N.

ATTertNKV

M.

A ( IMINSKI

Ollice in linker lilis k,

Joseph Harris
John Shaw

2 is.

I2:.r0a m. range Hw, N. M P. Meridian. !i:m li ed
2:45 p m not iceof in'eiii ton in n.ii . l'.i,..l I'i.mi;,
to ejJa! ll claim to tin- - laed above le
Ssnu Ft
scribed,
la'fore H. . Mi'Kees, U. S.
wnrr.
('ourt Commishioiiet, at Deming, N. M ,
Arrive w 31 m. Ijravv S:'4l a m
on t'ie 7th day of January, 1911.
KAST.
Claimant names as wiinesses:
ArrtvM 6X l in. Invn
in
Jaco1' II Christinan. of Deming, N. M.
-- t.
W R R
"
"
JoHeph (. Christinan
P
"
"
m
Karl Craig
Arrivr. :.! en Ij.mvi.
'
Get rue D Shull
IHivlSleclti JiiSK CillN.AI.KS, Regiter.

Dt'ininir.

Ju.SK GoNZAl.KS,

IlK

Spruce St.,

Now Mexico

Register1

A. W. POLLAKI)
Notlct for PubhtatloB.
ATTOK.NKV-AT-l.A- W
Department of the Interior. U. S. Lmd
Ollice in Mahoney blia-k-.
Ollice at Ijih Cruces, New Mexico. Si.,,..... ci
- - Deming N.
'
Noveinter 17, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Otway C.
lierrynian. of Deming. New Mexico. A. A. TKMKK
n
n nee. .t, r.si-i- , niaile
I lit.
up n
ATTilltNKY
No. tlltiiis; fui sel l el sec 11 : wlnwl:iiMt
::- -::
sw J
Deming, N.
12, T o w n s h i p t'ty Hull.

ll.--

.

MS

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cijiars

Notice is hereby given that Thomas
(1. Upton, of Deming, N. M , who,
a
on April 22. 1907 made desert land
No. ::!(oikk:) forej nel.ei m-,
11, loM iisnip üis, range low, N M I' M. J. M O 11 A N.
sin-Nottf lor PnbUcstion
Meridian,
tiled
has
notice
of
SKKIAI. Nl. 097
I) K N T I S T
intention to make final
proof, to
Department of thtt Interior. L'ni ed establish claim to the land alnve de
DKMlNt:,
Nkw
N.
Stales L.i'id Ollice at L is ( i
U.
M., November 12. 1910.
t ommissioner, at lienitng. New Mexico,
Notice is hereby given tli.it Ar, Inn' (' on Die l.llli ilay or .1: unary, 1911.
JAMKS H. WADDILL

2:24 p. m. SWl

.

JAN KEE

J

H

21s,

section
hw

Kange

N.

M. P. Merid- ill tent toll to

M

M.

bin, has lili- -l notice of
. i
Nmire for Publication
ELY
UAMUt.,
make Final Proof. to'
De..ii lineiit "f (lie Inlerioi, U.S. I.ali'l eslablmh claim to the land above des
AlTOItNKY AND COIINSKLOH
Ollire al I, as Cilices N M.. Nov. Clllietl, before It. V McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissii.iier, at Deming, N. Spruce St.
2. 1910.
Deming, N. M
M. on the lib day of January. 1911.,
Notice - hereby (.'iveli that I lent
"VISIBLE LOADING"
Claimant names .im witnesses:
II'. Wrinkie nf Deming, N. M
who,
It. F. HAMILTON
Kitdey C. Iloirman
on October 27, l'.MM. made llmn-'eai- l
of Deming. N. M.
No.
LUI
Ifl.OOA.
70
Frica,
í
y
II
Singleton
see-apulieatliili
sup-ulNo. 0l7
Khea
for nwj
Attoknky-a- t
Law
I
"Visible I .muling" i n big nd- - L
I ill lit.
"
i.ihs'uii 2l-i- .
rallie IKv, I .mus Duiiilaish
vnnbige.
iiid- - K Wilson
M I' S'.i I, ill li, banliietl not ice of lie
- New Mexico.
go in tliochanilxT. You know
)IM. (iliN7.AI.Ks,
leiillun In make linal coiniiiill at Ion Miv2."iieeJ.'
when thu gun Is loaded.
proof, tu eNtnblish claim to tin- - "sni-above deseribeil, bei'iire I! Y McKeyes,
N.itlit fur Publlcaiion
Gets oil tht garni in tight
JAMKS S I'lKLUKi:
U S Coiniiiissioiier, .it Deming, ,n.
NI.I IAI. No. Ill II.
J
nil
Practice nm and clean out
lit)
h
1910
day of December.
mi Hie
Attounky-at-I.a''epartnui.i ui tin- Interior. U. S. Land
mu lanu
mis spring.
Claimaii' names as uiiices:
Ollice
.New
Cun
es,
a'
bis
Mexico,
Polala far lha
llenrv J Sanders of Doming, N. M
.
DiTnintr.
New Mexico.
November lli, 1910
Shsrpaheolar it
"
DaVld Delong,
in- is hereby given that Clarence
Not
od Ilunlar
'
"
A. Dimitías
Arthur
I!. Morgan of D.ining, New Mexico, H. Y.
5
l
II..H ,pfiSi.ri'Ji.-4inkIt u..t
McKKYKS,
"
r'.din ( base,
w ho, on
t
1
4ltttf writ.' I
11, Unix, made homestead
!.
Il o
t
Ul trlllurf i.
CoN.AI.KM,
JtlSK
novlltlec9
ltei;iter
11
o
1
No.
iitry
II. S. (aimmissiotii-r- , Tliinl
fa nwj section 22
lnirrr.lt t, hum. II, rrtirfuniall
Ull.-ll.ts ..I'M
ln
iitiir.
i
township
10
range
JU,
i Al4r f tnl4liili.ili,l.l
M
N
P
wesl,
I
'mi.r .if SI' veti.Mci dan, has filed notice of
Nolle tor Publication.
Judicial iJisirk-t- .
. lll.i.mtl
i
Iu - k
iiitenlini
to make Final Cotiimutaiioti Pnaif, tu
No. 0200
Deminir,
.
N'w Mexico.
claim to the land
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
scrilMil.
It
Y.
(flVIN
before
II.
inn.
McKeyes. U. S. . .,
i
JVJ
Ijis
Ollice
New
Cruces,
Mexico,
at
will hH''lt
l.r.. tr.lll.
I'o in in is s i one r, at Deming, N.
' "AKIihK,
In l4 "I
Nov. 21, 1910.
(T"i 11
M., on the lit li. day of Jan I9I
given
Notice is hereby
that Daisy M
PHVSICIAN & SUIUiKON,
(laiinaiil names as witnesses;
J. STEVLNS ARMS
Upton of Deming, N. M., who, on Aug
John
C.
koxeboroiigh.
TOOL COMf ANY
OtW
(i.
Jr..
Joseph
Deckcrt Kuildiiig.
22, l'.Hi", made desert land application
Phone 120
r. o. mm io
Davis ( bar.
n :i
No. 1198 (0200) for nisei-- . It, twp 21s. iKineiMirouKu, mi
1
4'
t
les
Hughes,
f
all
N
Dni,,g.
M
Oiiaa Ftlk, Mu.
range low, N M PMeridan, haslilod noNfW Mt'XU'O
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F. M. Drown, special representative, visits Deming
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The following schedule went into ef- Sunday, Novemla-- r 20,
Deming time
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though a completion of the project
was delayed until now a territorial
law recently enacted precludes the
use of water develoK-- in New Mex- ico outside the boundaries of that
territory.
A 'I inch test well located a short
distance
the above mentioned
dug well, Hnd
the third
strata, shows n rise of water under
artesian head, to six feet almvc the
level of the water in the dug well.
The fact that a reservoir is now
building usn the Mimbres river
near it heading, should owing to
the porous condition of the ground
underlying the site, contribute a
still larger supplv to the underground storage, owing to the saving
of Tood water. The gnat extent
of the water bearing strata nnti the
large catenment areas should
ample water for the irrigation
of at least 2IHI.IMMI acres of land
alfecling the
without
plane.
water
I know
f no other district wnere
the pumping of underflow water,
for irrigation promises snch success,
and the primary installations now
utilizing this water to a limited ex-tent should stimulate a more extensive development. The generation
of power froma large central plant
and its distribution to laiints of use,
as now contemplated oilers the most
practical solution to the problem.
'
Yours truly,
I'. K. Ft IJ.KK,
Kngr. in Charge Pumping Inv. Of-lice of Kxp. Sta. Irr. Inv. U. S.
Agriculture.
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To Irrigate With

Home fine new turn-

outs, which are ready for uae
at moderate prices, (reat im-
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WHAT YOU NEED

have adtled
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ne-ha- lf

HERES'

have purchased the livery
business of (!. M. Sadler and
I

forth facts which show that afterdue
diligence personal service of this notice
can not tw made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice bo given
due and proper publication.
novlSdcclf Junk (ioN.AI.KH, Register

Thos. J. McSherry
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OPPOSITE

In a prop
1910, set

looked after.
contest atlidavil having
been filed in this office by Jessie W.
Sbinn, contestant, against Homestead
Yours for Husiness
Kni rv. No. r7!. ((I2T.!M.) made April 29.
PJo8, for hcJ, see. 2t, township 2s,
range lOw,
N. M. P. Meridian!
by
Matt M. Noble, contestee, in
which it is alleged that said contestee
has wholly abandoned said tract; that
he has changed ids residence therefrom
for more than six months since making
said entry; that said tract is not set- lied usm and cultivated by said party' OssUr la
us rcmiired by law.
Said
paries are hereby notified
to appear, respond and ulier evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on December 17, P'10, before It.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. (Viiu'r, Deming,
New Mexico; and that final hearing!
China and Japan Goods
will Im- - held at 10 o'clock a. m. on
December 27ih, 1910,
the Reg-- 1
ister and Rtreiver at the Unititl DEMING.
. NEW MEXICO
States Land Office in Las Cruces,

I'"''.N.
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OLD STAND

14, 1910.
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Ruebush & Measday

filed Nov.

At Tim

A sufficient

oia-ratio-

Our horses are gentle, our rips strong anil our
prices right. We invite your patronage.

NEW LIVERY

SKItlAI. 02T.9(i.
Ni. 2IHI.
Contest Notice
Department of the Interior. United
States Land office. ' a.t (truces, N. M
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both ladies and gentlemen.
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Ollice at La t .nice. New Mexico,
WKKK KNKINC NOV. 20. li10
l.doo acres. A marked contrast is
Nov. l , 1910.
Walter Allen, Claudio Cordero, ' Notice i hereby given that J.unes A.
noted lietwcen the land under cultiím. fti., wno
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i'iiea, o i
vation and irrigation within this en- Junn Herrera. Mrs. (. J. Hughes. Mrrh2i.iiiiiu.m.ui.. hon...ki..d ani,i-No. O.IihS.i f,,r ni w J hoc U, nj nej see
closure, and that surrounding where Victoriana Villaha
14. Township 21s, Range 8wN
M. P.
only mestuite and sage are seen.
Merid in. has filed notice of intention
For Sale Cheap.
m:ikw
Final coniniiitatiini 1'ilof, to
This remarkable reclamation ly
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1 Hi
Standard horizontal gas- u..,l....l l...t....
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II V
the aid of pumping water has Ixvn
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M
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months lv Mr.
A on the 7th dv of Januuiv. 1911.
fittings. V
water piH." ami gasoline 'r..
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, ...
Mr-lltind, formerly of t Hhfornta.
Claimant name a wn'n. ,.,!..
hig hnrgain for only $27.r.(Hl.
"f "
1 10
N. M
Hund stated that the possil.ilities in
double cvlinder mounted ?,in,il,J",,,n ',;
"
Ridley t. Ildirman
.
this pin t of New Mexico far sur-- . gasoline engine, with iHuipmcnt w.lliam R :tun.ev
pas-d anvthing
in
California. c,n'l'h'te, including friction clutch James C Dever
(i.iN.t.-s- . Rei;ntir
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.
and
Ihrtv other plants in '
Wo have
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Notict for Publication.
gines and pumps.
Call on or
KKKIAI. NO. OS.Ki
were rapidly reclaiming land, and write the Harrison Machine Works,
Department of the Interior, U S L uid
ST
the returns anticipated from crojm Deming, N. M.
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico.
thereon would fully warrant a val- NovemU-12. 1910
a
Better
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than
Bank
Notice is hereby (given that Id ra M.
uatton of il.it per acre.
assigness of Teniiie P. Si'ngFor
s" RCT
of P'tfnted Raithel,
A remarkable flow of water is re- -'
irilis of Delliliitf, N. M , vtho, on I'l l).
mile z, p.ai,;, in ele desert I.im ap ii i' ii ton
corded, from a duir sump; 14 feet lani1 in '''""
..
.
kt
so. .....1..,...-ec.
iio i i;iti. iors'1 s4.ni-widely
feet long and 14 fwt "t of rity limita. (5ok rich soil; ;Ct,twp2N,
range Sw.N.Mi' .dendian.li is
t
t,. tent inn to
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tle. p. iiinounting to :i.((K) gallons thl' kinJ tnnt wil1 require the mini-ie- r tilei. notice
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final
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claim
easily
mum
of
water;
amount
cleannl
minute Ifi.tiT second feet). t.n.
to the land atu ve descrita d beínr- - It.
tirely from the first stratum of wat- - n"'1 l.'wll; as good ns there is in Y. McKejes. U. S. C in in k s
tho valley.
Take a look and ad- - inner at Deming, New Mexic'i, I'll the
material.
er
7lh day of January, 1911
J. I. C.
Claimant names at witnes.4s:
This test well was dug with a;''1
JiKol,
i
nf Deniiiii , N M
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Deming
Care
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view to determing the atletiuacy of
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Joseph (J. Chrisimaii
Karl Craig
th source for supplying the city of
New Time Card.
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Y. I'aso. Texas.
!i miles southeast.
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We can furnish you any kind of a

Silver Avenue

la now thoroufrhly renovated
and a private dininjr room ar
Itcgular
rnngwl for ladies.
meiila and short ordem at npu-la- r

Said parties are hereby ntilled
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
B. Y.
a. m. on Jan. 2, 1911,
New
McKeyes, U. S. Com'r
Mexico, and that final hearing will ba
held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Jan. 12, 1911,
lie fore the Register and Receiver at
the United Stuns Lund Office in Las

j

Phone 29

On

rea-iden-

j

Silver Avenue

RESTAURANT

Nov. 2, 1910
A aullicient content affidavit having
been filed in thin office by Udtoy
Hon, conteHUmt. at'ainHt lid. Entry,
No. UIKilS. (0:ir15) made Sept. 3. 1909,
for HeJ Hection 24, twp 26, ranite lOw,
M. Hon,
Karl
NMI Meridian, by
conieHtee, in which it in alleged that
mud conteatee, .haa wholly abandoned
i id tract; that he haa chanRed hia
therefrom for more than aix
month nince mukinir uid entry; that
said tract is not nettled upon and cultivated by suid party aa required by luw.
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